Dear_______________________________,
Please let me share with you what the Lord has called me to do this summer
Child Evangelism Fellowship® of Wyoming has accepted me to train and serve with
Christian Youth In Action® as a volunteer summer missionary.
I will participate in one week of missionary training from June 10-18. After training, I will be
working with other missionaries teaching children in 5-Day Clubs® and counseling children at
Camp Good News®. I will be sharing the Gospel with children through evangelistic Bible
lessons, memory verses, real-life missionary stories, and counseling children for salvation
The CYIA training camp and my teaching materials are $350. Therefore, I am asking if you
would prayerfully consider giving a nancial gift to CEF of Central Wyoming to help defer this
cost for me.
If you are willing to help, please send your gift with a note on the memo line to CEF of
Central Wyoming, 1927 South Walnut Street Casper, WY 82601. Please send your
donations in before June 1st, 2022
Also, I would ask that you pray that I successfully complete the missionary training and
faithfully serve the Lord this summer. Pray also that many churches and individuals will host 5Day Clubs and invite children to come and hear the Gospel in their neighborhoods. Please pray
for the salvation of those children as they hear God’s Word
Any amount given in excess of $350 will be placed into the CYIA account. As a volunteer, I can
receive only the amount needed to pay for the training fee. CEF of Central Wyoming will cover
any other expenses incurred during the summer
I am looking forward to this summer ministry opportunity. Thank you for praying about
partnering with us in prayer and nances as I serve the Lord through Christian Youth In Action
and the ministry of CEF.

Yours for the Children
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